
Elehnore Antoanette (Brunelli)
Heitmanek

Pandlolon
June 30, tg4o-September 27, 2014

Ellie, as she was best
knowr! was bom of \4ncent
and Pauline Bnmelli in East
Providence, Rhode lsland on
June 30, 1940. She lived in
the small town of West Bar-
ringtorl R-I., through her ear-
ly years, and attended Bay-
side Academy there throush
high school. She at-
tended Johnson and
Wales College in
Proyidence for two
years and eamed an
associate's degree
in court and confer-
ence reporting.

Ellie met her
future husband in
1962 in Ne1{po4
R.I., while he was
attending Naval
Officer Candidate
School there. They

degree again in court and
conference reporting. When
the opportunity presented
itself, she decided to take a
job with the Circuit Court
in Pendleton, Oregon. She
moved here with her fami-
ly in early 1985 and took a
position as an official court

reporter in the Cfu-
cuit Court, under
the Honorable Jack
Olseq and worked
there for nearly 6
yeaB.

h early 191
she decided to go
out on her owl!
and with Jeanine
Manny opened
Marmy and Heit-
manek, freelance
couxt reporters
here in Pendleton.

Heitmanek

were married in Barringto4
RI., on Halloween Day in
19.

She went with him to his
duty station with the staff of
Commander, Service Group
73. homeported in Sasebo,
Japarl and spent the next
year and a half there with
him. When his tour of dutv
was over, in June of 196j,
she retumed with him to
the United States and set uD
housekeeping in Corvallii,
Orego4 while he attended
graduate school at Oregon
State University. Their first
child Elise, was bom there
in late 1965. Affer sraduar
school the couple m-oved to
Springfield. Oregorl where
their second chil{ Lucin-
.da was bom in 1967. After
several years in Springfield,
the Nary called again and
they retumed to active duty,
moving again to Sasebo, Ja-
pan. She and her husband
decided that a career in the
Nary was best for them and
they spent the next 18 years
in various duty statiors from
Graie Lakes, Ill., where their
third chil( James, was bom
in 1970, to Topek4 Kan., to
Pensacol4 Fla., and finally to
Eugene, Ore., where he com-
pleted his career.

While they were in Great
Lakes, near the encl of their
career in the Navy, Ellie de-
cided to go back o school
and agfi become a coutt
reporter. She gaduat€d
from Racine (Wis.) Junior

$";,h an associate's

She remained a partner with
Jeanine until 1996. when she
retired-

Ellie loved tsaveling,
camping and fishing with
her family and spending as
much time as possible with
her children and grandchil-
dren. She was universal-
ly loved by all who knew
her. and she will be greatly
missed.

Eflie is survived by her
husban4 Bob, and her three
children Elise of McMinn-
ville, Ore.. Cindy oflenore,
Idaho, and Jim of Adams,
Ore.; her b,rother Mark of
Providence, R.I., and her sis-
ter Elizabeth ofAmol4 Md.;
seven grandchildren; and
her cousin Rosemarv. also
of Amold, Md., with'whom
she grew up and was always
close to.

Ellie was an active partic-
ipant in St. Mary's Catholic
Church. occasionally play-
ing the piano in accompani-
ment of children's masses.

Viewing will be held
Wednesday, October l,
2014, l0:00 am. to 7:00
p.m. at Burns Mortuary of
Pendleton. Funeral Mass
will be celebrated at 10:00
a-m. Thursday, October 2,
2014, at St. Mary's Catholic
Churclr followed bv inter-
rnent at Olnev Cemltbrv in
Pendleton.

You may sign the online
condolence book at www.
burnsmortuary.com. Buns
Mortuary of Pendleton is in
charge of arrangements.



Community canpfir
By TAMLIY I'ALGESINI

East Oregonian

Enloy a cool autumn night socializ-
ins with familv and &iends. as Hermis-
rni P"rkr & Recreation hosts ttre third
annual Commmity Campfirc & HaY-
ride.

Dan Eary, recreation suPewisor,
said the event has grown in popularity
each year.

"l'think it's something most adults
relate to and want to offer thal exPeri-
ence for their kids," he said'

Earp said it's not always possible for
familiis to head to ttre mountains for
a camofire experience, so the city has

created the atnosphere al Riverfront
Park.

The event is FridaY from 7-9 P.m. at
the oarlc located at Orchtrd Extension
Loo'o. Hot chocolate and marshmal-
lowi for roasting will be provided

The hayrides. which will be PulJed
by a tractor. cost $2 per person. Eary
said charging the nominal fee helps pay

for expenses associated widr the event.

Parks & Recreation Director Larry
Fetter suggested the halT ides to offer
another activity during the evenL AJso,

Eam said it provides an oPPommitY
to showcase ihe Oxbow Trail. which
onened in the sorine.. The Hermiston
Cirmh of the N'azaine will hand out
slow stick to chil&en.- 

Despite pouring rain uP untilthe start

of the inaugural Comnunity CamPfue

Children and adult
in Hemiston.This

in 2012, at least a hu
out. Last year's evet

poned due to bluster
When it was resche<
upwards of300 peoJ

tifirl fall evening aro'
Rather than bein

into the, Earp said 1

be closer to the par

TUESDAY SEPr. 30
PRESCHOOL STORY TIlilE

10:3G1'1 a.m., Stanfield Public
Library, 180 W Coe Ave. (541-
44+^125/,1.

BOAROMAI{ SENIOR MEAL

SERVICE, 12 noon, Boardman
Senior Center, 100 Tatone St.
Cosl is $4 for s€niors 55 and old-
er and $5 for adults. All ages wel-
come. (541-481-3254.

SENIOR iIEAL SER^ICE, 12
noon. Hermiston Senior Cen-
ter 435 W Orchard Ave. Cosls
$ii.50 for seniors 50 and over, $4
tor adults under 50. $4 ior Meals

. on V\rheels home delivery Extra
50 cents if center Proviles bble
seMce. Transportaton can be
ananged by donation. (541-567-
3s82).

BMCC BOND COI,IMUNTTY

lilEEIlNG, 5:3M:30 p.m., Easl-
em OGgon Higher Education
Center. 980 S.E. columbia Drive,
Herm61on. lniormation regarding
a Dossible fiJture bond Proposal
and solicitaton ot feedback from
the communiv RSVP is required.
(541d67- 1800).

HOMEzuYERS WORKSIIOP,
&7 p.m , \ blls FaEo Home
Mortoaoe. 130 N.E. SecoM St.,
tleni'iion. Free inhrmation for
prospective homebuyeE. (Betha-

c0Ifl1tG
ny Wnters 541 -564-1979).

PENDLEION KNIITING
GROUE 6 p.m., Prodigal Son
BEwerv & Pub. 230 S.E. Court
Ave. (541-96&0380).

PENDLETON EAGLES BIiIGO.
6:3G9 p.m., Pendleton Eagles
Lodoe No.28,428 S. Main St.
Ben;fib bcal charities. (541-27&
2828).

STORY ANO CRAFT TIME,
6 30 p.m., Miltorr.Free$,ater Pub-
lic Library 8 S.W EighhAve. For
elementary schoolage children.
(Lili Schmidt 541 -93&8247)

.CHRISTIIIAS BELLES' AU.
DIIIoNS, 7 p.m., Blue Mourkin
Community College Bob CIaPP
Theatre, 2411 N.W Carden Ave.,
Pendleton. Cast ne€ded: seven
adult women and four adult men.
Open to all community members,
including students. Cold readings;
no preparation required. (541-
27&5928 or cd@bluecc.edu).

WED}{ESOAY OGr.1
BABY BOOGIE & TAPPIN'

ToDDLERS, 1c'lo:45 a.m.,
Hermiston Public Library 235 E.
Gladys Ave. (91-567- 2882).

PRESCHOOL STORY TIME.
10:15 a.m., Pendlsbn Public Li-
brary, 502 S.W Dorion Ave. (541-
966-0380).
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